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IMPROVING rATl"B IASI.'
At tbe meeting of the Dairymen's

Contention at CleTeland, Ohio, the
enbject cf improTinjr old, worn out

pasture lands was discassed ; and tbe
general conclusion was, that thej
most be plowed, and seeded to a ?ar-it- j

of praxes, or tbe dairy business
in that Stale would be mined for the
want of good pastures. A member
said list most of tbem were fast de-

clining in productiveness bo that
without a radical change on the part
of the dairr farmers they would aoon

fail of support and the foundation of

this whole business wouia oe giving
away. He said tbe assessors' returns
of the dairr counties showed a de
cline in tbe productive capacity of
pasture lands amounting to one-tbir- d

or more, the past ten years ; and on
account of this decline dairy farming
was becoming unprofitable. Tbe
lands were originally quite fertile.
but not deep, and tbe vegetable mat-

ter at tbe surface bad been all ex
hausted ; and no plowing or means of

restoration being used, toe ciay sow

had become very compact from tread-in- r

while wet. and the grasses killed
out by constant feeding off or over-

stocking then worthless weeds came
in and tbe old pastures wcuia nave
to be broken up and enriched in some
wsy, and when seeded down, a mix-

ture of grasses should be used, in ac-

cordance with tbe English plan,
though be would not recommend
using as many varieties. Tbe following
be believed would be louna aaspiea
to most of tbe clay lands, and would
form a good mixture of dairy pasture.
Timothy, Red-top- , Blue grass, Orch-

ard pwa, Meadow Fescue and Ear- -

linn lire grass. White clover might
be added with advantage, where it
is known to flourish. This condition
of old pastures is common to tbe
whole country east of Illinois, end
all require aboat the same treatment

rEEUINO HORSES.

A writer on this subject says:
For a period of over 30 years, more
or less, borses nave been onaer my
control. I personally superintended
tbe feeding. During this time no

horses have died, and I have had
little sickness. A straw cutter, with
rawhide roller, has been in continual
use till tbe present time. In tbe cat
ting of the food fcr two teams, enough
is saved in one year to pay for its
purchase. WLi'le the horses are eat-
ing their dinner, enough can be cut
for tbe next meal ; then watered, to
moisten it and destroy the dust, and
with it four quarts of meal is ample
for each horse- - Tbe meal is one-thir- d

corn, one-thir- d oats, and the oiber
shorts. A variety is made by giving
a few small potatoes or carrots, week-

ly. The benefits resulting from this
manner of feeding are that we have
no sick horses, they being always in
good health and order ; there is no
danger of founder from hired men
feeding when too warm ; they can
eat it sooner, and are ready to go out:
neither is anything wasted by
throwing from the manger, Ac), and
it does them more good, I believe, as
no whole grain is passed and lost.
Being out of meal for a few days, a
number of feeds were given them of
small ears of corn, with plenty of cut
Lay, moistened. Two had to be taken
to the eity immediately for treatment;
of colic, and by prompt action at once,
they recovered. Tbia is the lest of
whole grain feed. Of course the
same good quality of bay and grain
is gireo when cut as whin they cut
it for themselves.

ITILI?IN h'TIUW.

Tie following method of utilizing
straw is used : 1 have made it a
practice to cut my grain as early as
it would do to cut, asd to put it up
in shock in the field in good order, to
allow it to properly cure (for if cut
early or a little green, it should have
time to curs,) and then, as soon as it
will do, I haul it in and stack it on
mow, if possible, without rain. Then,
when threshed, I put the straw in
the mow, as I do tbe best bay.
Straw thus cut and cared for is bright
and clean.

For the past six years I have fed,
from September to March, from six
to eight horses on straw and corn,
and, without one exception, they
have done well, and have not had
any more grain than when fed on
good hay, and no straw. I am so
well pleased with the result that I
would ratber hare good early cut,
well cared for wheat or oats straw
and corn for my horses than the best
of hay with either corn or oats. Bat
if tbe grain is allowed to stand until
dead ripe before cutting, and then
allowed to remain (as it often does)
in the field for weeks in the rain and
sun until bleached, and when thresh-
ed, stacked ia tbe most careless man-
ner so lat that it retains all of tbe
rain that falls on it for months it
will not make any better feed than
hay treated in tbe same way, which
I presume all will agree would be
very poor feed for any animal, and of
very little value on tbe compost
heap.

A PORTABLE FENCE.

t.very larmer at sometime needs a
portable fence, for enclosing hay
stack, or to divide a field temporarily,
and the following is a good one : 1

take three hewed or sawed sticks.
four or five feet ia length, placing one
at eacn end oi tbe boards that 1 am
about to use, and one in the centre,
fasten tbem down securely for a
platform. I then take four fourteen
feet boards, 6 inches wide (I prefer
that length to 12 or I C feet,) and lay
them on this platform, leaving spaces
between the boards of 7, 6 and 8
inches. I use three cross pieces, 4
feet long and 5 or 6 inches wide, se-

curely nailed with annealed or
wrought nails, and clinched, placing
one at each end and one ia tbe centre.
Tbe bottom board will be 5 laches
from the ground, and the section
or panel will rest oa the three cross
pieces. When putting up .this fence,
I let it lap the width of the cross
pieces, aitd drive two stakes, on on
each aide of tbe panels, and fasten
with withes, or wire, aad I thea have
as good a fence as 1 want for turning
stock. bere a fence is needed only
for a short time, one stake is all that
is necessary. Two mea can draw

M 4 Sana ouua nny roas oi ibis leace in a
day, and not work very hard at that
This fence can be made in a different
form where a man has plenty of short
pieces oi toar as, say s$ or 4 feet long,
by nailing tbem to two 2 by 4 Inch

mantling 11 feet long, leaving spaces
between the pickets or boards 3 inch-
es wide. In localities where fencing
is scarce, and the farmer Las not the
means to fence his entire farm, this
kind of fencing is very Land-- , as
fields that are occupied with grain
can be stripped of their fences, aad
good enclosures made lor the pastures,
and whenever other fields are wanted
for grazing, this fence can be easily
changed. In some States the grain
fields would need to be fenced, bat
bere where stock is not allowed to

fun at large in the Ugh way, it is oc
necessary to fence any fields except
the pastures.

VALED1CT0RT.

Tbe "Rural Topics" will now be
discontinued, owing to my having
other business that will occupy my
entire time. It is now nearly two
years since I commenced their publi
cation, being subscribed ior oy over
100 naoers. in different parts of tbe
countrr. from tbe start The pub
lishers of these paoers will, undoubt
edly, regret to have them discontin-

ued, as many have written to me
that the farmers everywhere speak
very highly of tbem. Having been a
constant writer on rural affairs for
about fort v rears, and now having
engagements to write for some of
the best agricultural papers of tbe
country at more remunerative prices
than these "Rural Topics" afford, I
am admonished not to over-ta- x my-

self with too much mental labor at
mj time of life.' -

T. B. Miser,
Ex-Edit- of the Roral American.

Linden, X. J.
H Sr. tirwley Bfwif.

Mr. Greeley throughout life was
twitted with his slovenliness of per-

son, and manr people were made to
believe that be incurred tbe risk tf
being sold for a bag of ancient rags
whenever he pas Bed into Ann street.
The fit and quality of bis clothes were
not what Crammont and d'Orsaj
would have commended, but be was
scrupulously neat BethDven himself
having no greater passion tor tbe
bath. His linen was very immacu-
late ; his boots, though often coarse,
were well blscked, his face carefully
shaved, and his hands daintily kept
as those of a fine woman. His cra-

vat bad a tendency, it is true, to as-

sume tbe shape of a hangman's knot
and bis trowsers were often sugges-
tive of required continuance ; but that
be was really slorenly was palpably
false. The idle tales that be disar-
ranged his toilet before the looking
glass, and carefully squeezed his
pantaloons into the legs of his boots
before be appeared on the street were
purposely told to annoy him, and,
strange to say, tbey had tbe effect
intended. He was sensitive on the
subject of his dress, and seldom re-

ceived advice thereupon with becom-
ing equanimity. Oddly enough, be
beleived himself a well attired per-

son, and that few men in bis station
went better clad. Satanical com-

ments were wont to draw from bim
stinging replies.

When a eity editor of the Trihune
once suggested tbe reformation of his
neck-tie- . Mr. Greeley answered:

"You don't like my dress, and I
don't like your deportment If you
have any improvements to make,
please begin at home."

James Watson Webb while editor
of the Courier and Enquirer, was
fond of criticising tbe costume of his
neighbor, who, referring 'x the fact
that Webb bad been sentenced to tbe
State Trison for fighting a duel with
Hon. Thomas Marshall, and pardon
ed out, made this extinguishing re
joinder :

"Assuredly, no costume in which
the editor of tbe Tribune has ever
appeared would create such a sensa-
tion in Broadway as that which
James Watson Webb would hare
worn but for the clemency of Gover
nor Seward."

To another journalist, noted for
his ontidiness and his ridicule of Mr.
Greeley, the latter responded :

"If our mend, tbe , who wears
mourning for bis depraved gravity
under his finger nails, will agree to
surprise his system with a bath, we
may attempt a clean discussion with
him."

The illustrious editor was simply
careless of bis attire, although fas-

tidiously neat He was always so
basy that when ne arose in tbe mor- -

ming be put on tbe first be found and
sometimes he did not put it more
than half on. His clothes never
seemed to fit him, or he never seemed
to fit bis clothes. The wonder of
many of his acquaintance was where
he bought them or whether they did
not grow, so unique were their cut
and pattern.

Clotting, I repeat, was a tender
theme with him, and he displayed
his high breeding by never alluding
to what he wore. It is supposed be
got his garments ready made, and
to save time he took tbe first article
offered- - I have been told his wife
was in tLe habit of purchasing them.
He was tbe one New Yorker of note
who repeatedly appeared in the street
in the morning in a dress coat But
be made ample atonement for this by
presenting himself up town at formal
dinners in a paletot, or some peculiar
garment that defied identification.

Whatever maybe thought of Mr.
Greeley's quaint raiment, he was ex-
cellently dressed according to the
Brummel canon, because after being
with and listening to him, one could
not remember what he had on. He
could take away his clothes in the
briefest spaoe. From Harper't Mag-
azine.

In Campbell county, Va , on the
Roanoke River ('.hen called Staunton
River,) during the Revolutionary
War, when there were some Tories
of obnoxious character still remaining
in the country not reachable by any
statutory law, Col. Charles Lynch,
supported by Capt Robert Adams,
his brother-in-la- both farming on
adjoining plantations, and Cal-
loway, determining to rid tbe coun-
try of such dangerous enemies, seiz-
ed on different occasions three of the
worst men, tied tbem to a tree and
flogged them so severely as to prompt
aa unceremonious departure from tbe
State, as they were ordered. This
sort of procedure on the part of
Lynch and his friends, proving so ae--

ceptaoie in lampbeu county, was
quickly followed in other counties.
where loyalty to King George some
times provoked summary punishment,
and it was called "Lynch law," and
has been to this day.

The snatch of an old song of the
time is still repeated in that neigh
borhood:
"Hrxah for Capt Bob, OoL Lynch mi Calloway:
Never let Tory rat till UU h erlet oat Liberty:

John Lynch, tbe brother of Charles
Lynch, was the founder .. of Lvnch
burgh; only a few of their decendanU
are bow living none in . irginia
bearing the family same, so far as is
known, the last of tbe ma'es. Chas.
Henry Lynch, aad bis brother, John
rieasent, having died in Campbell
county since tbe war of secession;
their bister, Mrs. Dealing, and her
daughter, Mrs. Faunt Le Roy, now
occopythe old homestead, where
still remains the stump of the walnut
uee 10 wpicn tbree tones were tied
and whipped life was never taken.

Webster, in - bis unabridged Dic- -
wauary, says oi LrTBCu law'- - that it
was the practice of punishing men
for crimes or offenses br private, on--!.. . ' 'auuonzea persons, witbout a legal
trial. The term is said to be deriv-
ed from a Virginia farmer named
Lynch who thus took the law in Lis
own bands.

mm yBa.ts
The death of Ting IX. coincides

curiously in point of time with the
impending occupation of Constanti-
nople by a hostile Christian army, to
remind" the modern world, ia the
most impressive way, of the might,
majesty and dominion of that world-empir- e

of Rome tbe shadow of which
still covers the earth. We are such
creatures of a day that few of us ev-

er distinctly realize how brief the ca-

reer of the greatest nation which now
exists has been in comparison with
that of the fabric welded together by
Republican Rome and extended
throughout tbe double empire, the
papacy and the sultanate, to include
in one form or another the whole de-

velopment of civilized history through
twenty centuries. Tbe reign of Tius
IX., which ended Thursday, though
the longest in tbe papal annals, cov-

ers little more than tbe lifetime of a
generation. But Giovanni Mastai-Ferret- ti

was born in the year which
witnessed the overthrow of the
French monarchy, and with it the
feudal regime ot Europe; and tbe
years of his life nearly equal those of
the existence of the United States of
America. Great Britain stands ia
tbe front rank of nations to-d- ay ; but
less than three centurjes have passed
since Great Britain came into being
by tbe anion of Scotland with Eng-

land ; nor have five centuries elapsed
since the triumphs of Joan of Arc
and Charles the Victorious made it
finallr possible for France to consti-

tute herself as a united state. Ger-

many, to-da- y tbe strongest European
power, owes her position to the lead-

ership of Truseia, and it ia bat a lit-

tle over two hundred years since Po-

land, then in the van of European af-

fairs, was compelled to recognize
Prussia as an independent ducby,and
considerably less than two hundred
years since the great elector put the
kingly crown upon bis head. Aus-

tria as now constituted nominally
dates back orly to tbe empire of "the
first Napoleon, and really dates back
only to tbe disaster of Sadowa, which
compelled the Uapsburgs to choose
between calling Hungary into tbe
front of things or disappearing lrom
the list of European dynasties. Rus-

sia began in earnest the wonderful
march of empire which has brought
ber witbia sight of tbe gates of the
East a scant two centuries ago under
Peter the Great Ten years has not
yet passed since tbe first Italian
king mounted the throne cf an abso-

lutely on'ted Italy in Rome. And
the great empire of tbe Ottoman
Turks, now breached in all its foun
dations and tottering to its fall, final
Iv became a force in Europe but a
little more than four centuries sgo,
and barely antedates the discovery of
this Y estern world.

But throughout all these years and
centuries, as for a thousand years be-

fore, Rome and Byzantium, the seats
of the Western and the Eastern em
pire, have occupied tbe thoughts of
men and ceia meir imperial piacea iu
the history of our race. To-da-y the
minds of a vast majority of Christian
believers throughout tbe world bare
fixed with anxiety and expectation
upon the great palace of the Leonine
city ia which the successor of St Pe-

ter lies in slate, and where the prin-

cess of a church which has wielded a
power as mighty in its way as that
of the CiE3ars are to-da-y gathering to
choose a new head to wear tbe trip
le crown of tbe pontificate. To-da-y

the deadly peril of Stamboul, tbe cap-

ital of tbe Mohammedan world, ia
arousing the passions of the follow
ers of tbe prophets in all parts of the
Old World. Alike m tbe constitution
of the papal church and of the Otto-
man dominion, imperial Rome sur-
vives, to effect tbe destinies of a hun-
dred races, many of them known only
by name to the ancieqt masters of
mankind. In a little while we shall
know upon what manner of man the
pallium of the papacy is to be put,
and through what new con diets tbe
destiny oi Constantinople is to be de-

termined. . In the new papal election
tbe capacity and tbe tendenciesof the
pontiff will be of more moment to the
church, now absolutely divorced from
the political aud material support of
any temporal power than tbey have
been any time before since tbe days
of Luther. The of
Eastern Europe after tbe virtual ex
clusion of Turkey from European af
fairs can only be accomplished
through an entirely new cycle of the
gravest political events. But it is
well to pause to-da-y at tbe opening
of these new and stirring chapters in
the history of our times,if but to con-

template the colossal proportions of
the past, which alike on tbe Bospbo-ru- s

and on tbe Tiber still erects
itself, and utters such solemn lessons
to all who in the midst of brief and
harrying age have ears to hear and
minds to weigh tbem. N. Y. World.

Yaakee Cheek.

It is a curious fact that the United
States was tbe first natioa to force
an entrance through the closed straits
of tbe Dardanells. In lNOl Com mo
dore Cambridge, who had a secret
message to convey to tbe Sultan from
the Iey of Algiers, sailed from Al-

giers for Constantinople in tbe Amer
ican frigate George Washington. As
be knew be would not be allowed to
pass up to tbe capital, be made show
of coming to anchor off the Castles of
tbe Dardanells, in the meanwhile
firing a heavy salute. As tbe wind
blew strong up the channel, under
cover of the smoke of bis own and
the reciprocated salute, he spread all
his canvass to the breeze. Before
the Turks could discover bis manaea- -

vers be was out of range of their can
non, and speeding his way with socb
velocity tbat it was impossible to
overtake him. Wben he cast anchor
off the mouth of tbe Golden Horn,
and displayed tbe stars and stripes
great was the surprise and consterna
tion. He was supposed to be a pi
rate, aa tbe flag of tbe United States,
never having before been floated in
Turkish waters, was unknown
Having no knowledge of America,
the Turkish authorities were inform
ed the vessel was from the New
World. After considerable '" delay,
and threats of imprisonment : in the
Seven Towers for baviug passed
through tbe Dardanells witaout pre.
vions the Commodore
was adaiittedto an audience at tLe
palace,' and eventually accomplished
tbe object of bis mission. (J J : j r w

A ram a

l-- I've been bavins a cheraparne
lamp," said Mrs. Williamson, to her
husband, '.'and it ia the best' in . tbe
Store." r - n f - ;

- .
"A' cbtmpsgoe lamp f I guess

you must Champagne
won't born. I guess you mean cam-phen- e.

, - f y
"I guess I know what I'm talking

abtat," said Mrs. W., as she took off
the wrapper., '.'If don't
spell champagne,. I'd like to ' know
what does 't and Mrs. Williamson
elevated her now, as if be; acquaint
ance wita : Webster. Walker, ' and

i John&on wa a life "g one;, j fj f f I

" Am Epidemic or Biafemmtr.

Writing under this caption in
Scribxer for March, Dr. Holland
says :

At this present writing the much
talked of silver bill has not been pass-

ed, a bill which practically provides
for the payment of the public debt at
tbe rate of a little more than ninety
cents on tbe dollar. Nothing bat the
most stupendous foolishness or the
wildest hallucination can prevent any
maa who is engaged in forwarding
this shocking business from seeing
that be is sapping the national credit,
tainting tbe national honor, inflicting
incalculable damage upon the busi-

ness world, and convicting himself of
being a thief. It is profoundly hum-

iliating to know that there are mea
enough in Congress who favor this
abominable scheme to make it doubt-
ful whether it can be blocked by a
presidential veto. To find powerful
newspapers, powerful politicians, men
who regard themselves as statesmen,
whole sections of the country, carried
away by this madness nay, "ratber
bearing it boastfully, and insisting
that it is not only sound statesman-
ship but the highest political honesty

is simply astounding. Words can
do no justice to tbe surprise and in-

dignation of the honest patriotism of
tbe countrr in contemplating tbis
horrible lapse from the national dig- -

nity and honor.
There is one good result that will

come of this business, and as it will
come in tbe form of punishment to
those who have tampered with tbe
public credit, it will not be regretted
in any quarter tbat now lifts its voice
in protest There are states that can
never borrow any more money.
Perhaps it will be well for them that
they cannot, but it is quite possible
that they may see tbe time when
tbey will be glad for some purpose to
discount tbe future a little. Certainly,
tbe West and South will find it very
much harder to borrow money in the
future than tbey have in the past
Tbis tbey must expect, so far .as for-

eign capital is concerned, for tbat
capital is very sensitive ; and if New
England or New York capital goes
West or South for investment, it can
only demand a ruinous rate of inter-
est, for it can never know when its
claims may be repudiated altogether.
These states are all paying a higher
rate of interest than would be neces
sary if their credit were good. No-tbia- g

is better understood than tbe
fact tbat a good trustworthy security
can get money at half the rates tbat
tbe West and South bave been pay
ing for years. All sins of repudiation
go borne to roost, and jf this pountry
should be so base as to undertake to
pay its debts at ninety cents on tbe
dollar, it will be obliged to pay more
than it will gain by the proceeding
the next time it may undertake to
borrow money in tbe markets of the
world. Retribution for all wrongs of
this kind is as certain as tbe sun's
rising and setting.

paja.s.'fee Flasstatteii.

(From "A Trip to Central Amer-
ica;" SfRiB.NER for March.)

Coffee culture is very Interesting,
and tbe growing crop is very beauti
fol. Tbe trees at maturity are from
Gve to eight feet high ; they are well
shaped and busby, with a glossy
dark-gree- foliage, and planted eight
or niue feet apart Tbe flowers are
in clusters at tbe root of tbe leaves,
and are small, but pure white and
very fragrant The fruit has a rich
color, and resembles a small cberrv
or large cranberry j it grows In dus-
ters, close to tbe branches, and when
it becomes a deep red is ripe and
ready to be gathered. Tbe trees are
raised from seed, and do not begin to
yield until the third year. In Central
America tbey bear well for twelve or
fifteen years, although, in exceptional
cases, trees tn enty years old will
yield an abunuauoe of fruit Ibe
tree is particularly beautiful when ia
full bloom or wben laden with ripe
fruit

The process of preparing coffee for
market is as follows : tbe ripe berries
wben picked are at first pat through

machine called tbe "deepulpador,"
wbipb removes tbe pulp ; tbe coffee
grains, of which there are two in each
berry, are still covered with a sort of
glutinous substance which adheres to
tbe bean ; they are now spread out
on large "patios," made specially for
this purpose, and left there, being
occasionally tossed about tnd turned
over with wooden shovels until they
are perfectly dry, Tbey are tben
gathered up aud put into the "retril- -

la." a circular trouen in wbicb a
heavy wooden wheel, shod with
steel, is made to revolve, so as to
thoroughly break the husk without
crushing tbe bean. Tbe chaff is sep
arated from tbe grain by means of a
fanning mill, and the coffee is now
thoroughly dry and clean. After tbis,
it is tbe custom of some planters to
have it spread out on long tables and
carefully picked over by the Indian
women and children, all tbe bad
beans beiug thrown out It only re
mains then to have it put into bags,
weigbed and marxed, belore it is
ready for shipment to tbe port On
some of tbe larger plantations this
process is greatly simplified, with
considerable saving in time and labor,
by the use of improved mancinery for
drying and cleaning tbe coffee.

Traaapa.

I wo oi tbe best detectives in
Massachusetts were detailed last
Summer to proceed to tbe western
part oi tbe state, join tbe army of
tramps, associate with them ior sev
eral weeks, and keep a journal of
their observations. Tbe diaries of
these two men are incorporated in tbe
annual report of tbe chief of tbe
State detective force and render it
an exceedingly interesting public doc--
ument One of the entries under
date of Angus'. 1, relates that a rang
of tramps, moving toward the town
of Washington, met another partv in
the woods, about twenty miles from
Pittsfield. Tbe leader rf the second
gang said they were waiting for
strike on tbe Boston and Albany
Railroad, and tbat there were scat
tered about in that country about
four hundred men, who were all
waiting to join tbe strikers. These
men appeared ready for any plan of
pillage ana destruction that was pro-
posed.: Tbe proposition to barn the
small stations on the road would
have been carried into effect bad it
jot been for - the F argument that it
would be laid to tbe . poor men em
ployed on the road. Tbe .plan of
soaping the rails at various places,
for tbe purpose of stopping tbe cars,
was discussed : but aa a strike was
confidently expected, tbe tramps de-
cided to wait a few days. The de
tectives took pains to find oat wfceth
er the tramps tbey met were such by
pboice or necessftr. and of all with
whom they conversed tbey found bat
two who did not scout the idea of
work upon any terms ; and of tbe
willingness ot these two to work tbey
expressed doubts. :

' "A Nebraska girl's observation on
tbe Pope's death, was that her folks
had all bis poetical works in their
library,
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SO Seed Sower 10 00 100
31 Prunntng Knife, saw blade 3 oo ;)
32 Prunning Knlle 1 im
33 Budding knlle ( so n
3jUDie-tarrc- l Shot (un. ..17 0 r--

Shot (iun ..VI 00 121
3C Set of CrotiOM .. 5 OU so

Hronse Cluck... ..10 1.0 1')
Miuiture aiteam KnBino. .. 1 60 isMlnlture Locomotive...., .. t 00 u
Webster's Dietionarr... 12 00 lat
Warerlev Novels. llw,. m no luo
Bulwer's Works, '! vols.. ..33 oo 330
Byron's Works, 1 vol 4 ou 40
Milkens' Works, I vols 14 00 1W
Thackeray's W'ks, 12 vols.y 0) 24
Klae Edition of the Bible.. 15 Oo 1 O
Prayer Book 6 co SO
Chambers' MiDoellanv, 1jt12 51 Ui
.uat-auia- s bngiano, t vols 7 so 7S
C. C. Fulton's Europ. Let'rul 7i 15
Singer Sewing Machine.. 30 OO 300
XIOWC S ..Hi nil 30O
nrrklti American. 1 year.. 1 SO 10'i ateriraa, 1 year. ...10 oo 4)
Itailf Anrrirtn t month., i oo i'

Hueelmen Wiplea sent to any address. It Is not
Deoeseary lur all tbe names in a club tn come from
one office, nor is It to seud all the names
at one time.

Send on the names as fast as received. Hen.it.
tances should be made br draft. Pojtolttce mwev
order or registered letter.

SPECIAL CLUB BATES.

Tke Wttklm Amtriemn. with any of tne fitllowloa
named Journal, will be aent one year, to iantt
addreMirlef!vd, at the prk-e- a given In the
nrst column oi ngures :

Club
Prio of
the two

Appletons' Journal 13 W
Atlantis Montniy I 4 SO

American Farmer.......... S
Christian I'nion ?U 70

Frank Leslie's Illustrated
newjptper. $4 V

Chimney Corner 4 2a
Lady s Journal ft 2S

Biys'aOirls
Weekly 43 00

Popular Mon'ly 't SO

iauy s aiag s.. t4 00
' " Pleasant Hours 2 23
' Sunday Mag's, 3 &)
ey's Lady's Book 43 40

irpe aeEiy 44 SO

Magaslne 4 so;
Baiar $4 SO

Illustrated Christian Weekly. 3 2S
Llppenoott's Magaslne 44 25
Maryland tanner 2 25
Moore's Rural New Yorker... 3 2i
Serinner's Monthly (4 SO

St. Nicholas 1 S
Scientific American 't S3

Turf, Field and Farm S 01

Those marked with a star Include a ban Jsome
OUromu, .

AdUrnit

CHAS. C. FULTON & SON,

ME HI CAM OFFICE,

BAITIMOUK. MD.
Feb 20

TjVXECUTOR'S SALE.
OF VALUABLE REAL KStATE.

By virtue of the last will and testament of Jo-
seph Ferner, dev'd, late ef Sloysiown borough.
Somerset Co., Pa., I will expose to sale by public
outcry, on l lie premises, oo

Saturday, March 2nd, 1878,

at 1 o'clock, p. m , the following described real
estate, vis :

The home farm of deceased, situate partly in
Stoystowa boroug and partly in Unemahonlug
township, containing no acre more or lens, an 01
which Is improved and in a good state of cultiva
tion! on tbe premises there are twolwo-ator- y frame
dwelling nouses (one nearly new) a large nam,
large horse-stab- and the necessary outbuild iium:
a large orchard of good fruit trees, and a tannery
witn butiuings complete, ineiarm win be soiu
as a whole or in parts to suit purchasers.

TKKMS. Ten per cent, ot the purchase money
to be paid when proierty Is knocked down : (tl.oOO
whendenl is executed, and balance In three eual
annual payments, ? of the purcha
money to remain a lien on the farm alter all debts
are paid, as a widow s dower, rossession given
Octolier 1st 1X78; purchasers will hare privilege
oi plowing and putting oui lauenip.

n n. ra l i r,Hi'i,
Feb. Executor with will annexed.

DMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE4e of Kphraim Lohr, late af Shade Twp.
deceased.

Letters of admlBlstrattoa on the above estate
havingjben wanted by the properautnority, notioe
IsJierebyiglven to those Indebted to it to make I in me-

diate payment, and those having claims against It
to present tbem duly authenticated for settlement
Monday, March 25, 187S. at the late residence
of deceased tn said township.

JOSEPH O. LOHR.
Feb. 13 Administraiur.

4SSIGXEE'S
NOTICE,

teat F. A. Smith of
Somerset Borough ay deed of voluntary assign-men-

hat assirned all real and personal estate.
toJ.H. Frits tor the benefit of his creditors. All
person Indebted to the said F. A. Smith will
make payment te the Asslarnee. and those having
elelsas or demands will make known the same
with oat delay at his oiflre tn Somerset Borough.

J. H. FRITZ,
Feb 13 Assignee.

HEALTH ADD
. HAPPINESS.

Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth to
their possessors, and yet they are within the
reach of every one who will use

WRIGHT'S LI VKR FILLS. '

The only sore CT'RE tor Torpid Liver, Dvspepula,
Headache, Son Stomach, CooKtlstiu i, Iwhllity,
Kaoaea, and all Bilious complaints and Blooil
disorders. None unless siirned "Wa.
Wright, Ptalla." 11 your druiorirt will not sup.
ply send eenta for one boi to Barrick, TRoIler It
&, TO If. 4th St. Phila.

Feb.

jDMISTBATOR'S NOTtCE.

Estate of Jacob Zra, late oi Berlin borough,
deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
It. to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday, the lMk day of March,
1877, at hit late residence.

NELSON OAKET, :
EIJWAHD ZOltN. :

Feb. Administrators.

OCT? As BAM. Areata wanted. BaaV
aeasles-lttmat- Partknlars Ire.
Aeatsss MTa a CO St Lasls. aa,

The Great New Medicine

A Health-Givin- g Power
PURIFilS THK BLOOD,

INVIGORATES THK LIVER,
PROMOTES OICESTION, and

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,
Th effectually crlMdlacnseol what,
ever aim or aiatwre. It le worthy fa
trial. BELIEF guaranteed.
.VIGOHENBI AGRKKABLK to tbe taste, ORATE

Flhlolho stomach, aad artsefllcleaUs'
aa a CATHARTIC, ALTERATIVE aad
IMI RKTIC. Its action Is not attended
with aay unpleasant Orling. neither Is
lan goar nor debility experienced, bnt
on tke contrary, refreshment and

Ita ImmedlateeffectaponthefllfreatrTO
organs, whether Impaired by disease oi
exhausted from any canae, la to increase
their poweraof aeatmilatlon and nutri-
tion, the appetite belnar Increased at
once To those affected with an engor
sred condition of the llrer, as Bilious
ness,rharacterlaed by aduky complex-
ion, a coated tongue, a pasty, bad taste
In I he moat h. a ra prlclaus appetite and
slngglah artlon of the bowels, with a
sense of fullness In the head and of men-
tal dullness, VM.OHK.Vp proves moat
valuable

Ita effect upon the kidneys ia no less
happy, a turbid, irritating urine la
ajulc-kl- cleared up by it

Inflammatory aad Chronle FIlEr-- M

AT1SM will soon disappear by a per
siatrnt nso of VltXIBKXK.

For the cure of Skin Dlaraaea and
Eruptions of all kinds, YIGOHENK l
most certain,

VIUUREKE Is composed of the active
properties of IIEKKS, HOOTS. Cil SIS
and BARK8, that Nature alone fur
nlshee, great csis being taken by ua
that tbey are gathered at the right
season of the yeur, and that they possess
their native virtues.

That VIGtlREKE has the power tn
PllUFY THE BLOOO. INVIGORATE
the LIVER, aii.1 STIMU LATE tbe

ORUAKN. la tudUputably
proven by thote ttha have given it a
trial aud navebeeu permanently cured

We do not ask yon to try a dosen bot-
tles to experieni e rel'rf. for we (H'AR.
AVI'EE yon will feet better from tbe
firat few doses

VIOOHE E Is astanUhlns the w orld
with its cures, and Is l bra wing all other
TOMCS. ALTERATIVES and I.VVltt-ORA.N-

into the shnife. Put np In
large holt les(doutlelfcnf h. Henulree
small dears, and la liirunaRt to tnke,

(rice, H.Oli per Bottle.
WALKER L BADGtR MFG. CO., Prop's,

13 .:Ls St.. Siv I ti, til .'ert:y if. 7.

THE Oiurrr cr EATISG." a new i every
should roid.r.Lt :rcvr-- rrctpt of a one

cent stsmn.

FOU SAI.EliY
0. W. S P E E R S , '

IHWOGIST, Somewt, f'n,
February

Aflcr yam of patient labor and experiment the

ST. J OHN
Sewing Machine,
Is mm offcre-- l t tbe i.u.ll a- - ttit triumph of it
venlire veniui ia tiii branch wl maiiut.LCi.ure.

lir Tiuintr ut pxieiirnce ar apparent to any one
examlnlntr tne roT.in ani "reatily irrnmifou
thatalrea.ty theJ"iiT. J O H Iku-- ' lortcd iietft
the front rttnli ut Sewlnir Machine. It. lulnllt
all th nweii.-tr- reiuireiuentfl lr a t.rt vla-- v

Machine, which im
Ut Aba tr it iu,.et.eetn ait kin i oi ue- -

iian'letl ot a Sewing .Machine. Al. Kis9 of
31- - of muninsr 4th. i rM

dom (rmi noise, itth. . cr-- f rurtion
Oth. liuraliiiity. All ttieM points art oureu
bioretluii in any o.ner, in rue

ST. JOHN SEW1NS MACHINE.

Xo. 2 Machine

Om imn.ej Midline anl Siinl, B'.oji Wuii-u- t

T.'! tit j Drawers, Patent Box Cover, wlikh
a'.ta;!i to Bide of the Table, form ins: a

cravenien? worn box or ai (teniinn
top at 111.

PRICE S4S 03
No. I. S33 OO
No. I I' SAO OO
NO. 3 S53 OO
No. 3 ii3 OO

lM.-tlce-a the I j'k StiWli .

Beautiful in H&iv PirM ii CMrE!lsii.

Equally good on the lightsst or toavi-e-st

Goods. '

Its Points of Peculiarity,

AMONSST MANY GTHEP.SAI.E

It makea no dilterence whether the Machine I?
run backward or forward : the work will al-
ways run from you, and there I nolopa t,r ch:in--
of stitch.

It has a close shuttle in one piece, with no thread
hole through, the liobldn holding from Ml to luo
ysrosni mreai.

Itwindsthe Donliin witnoat runmnir the ma
chine: so that there is no necesity for onlhtvad
ing the machine, or removing the work when the
ooMiinneeus to te wouna.

Its tensions are simple, perfect, and can lie ad-
justed both uuder and upp"r, without removing
the work.

-- K.irh Machine Is fumUlled with the ordin-
ary attachments.

Its Furniture b novel, peculiar and desirable.

Evert Machine isWarraxtf.p.

It takes well and gives complete satisfaction.
Twenty-liv- e of thene Machines hate already

been sold in this count y.
1 also sell the well known Family Favorite or

M eed Machines at about ball the old price, and
also repair tbe various kinds of tewing: machines
promptly and satisfactorily And all kinds of at.
lacnuients procureu to omer : -

Address C. F. WALKER,
Somerset. Pa

P. 8. Sample Machines to be seen at U. Flick's
or at t.asetiecr a tJo s More. ,

Jan. 23

nmiiAai r4 MamaiaHalnBMmtFlyaa,latMfily
llUlliaanwl. i'uiuk, ut. ..:Ml!: v. S'fiJ.liiitplrlllli Us. C.n..

Is; atat(-.u- i L, lXw, IU.

UBLIC SALE.
1 will expose to public tale at Salisburv. on Sat
urday, the loth of February. 1478, at 1 o'clock r.
the tollowtrK- - real estate of B. r. Johns. "Haute in
Johns' addition to Salisbtury Horouch, Somerset
county, ra., via:

Lots from 1 to H Inclusive, all fivutiDir on
steect. each fronting 09 feet, and extend-

ing north to alley, l'Ai fret, except lot no. 14, which
has a trout of te) feet, and ST feet at the other end
of lot.

Lots 14, W. 17, 18, 19, a, S3, U and IT. all
front ins: on C'arbisi street 60 feet, and exteixtioa
hack l'AI feet to aa alloy, except lot no. 14. which
has a front ol 42 feet, ami ism Iwt In width at the
south end IWdk the si ley.

Also, lot no. , fronting on Depot street OS feet,
and extending north to rn alley 132 feet, (d j.'tniiis;
Depot street on the south, alley oa west, alley on
north, and lots of Keim at Livengood on the east,
having tnareoa erected a one and a ha If story oot-ta-

hoase. a stable, and otner
JTrawa: Ten per cent, ol purchase mwuey to
Tie paid as soon as prooerty is knocked down
one third on eonnnnation ol sale. d ia six

! months and In twelve months, with
I interest on deferred payment! from January 7.

UTS. Purchase money tu be secured by ntdcr
ment bond.

Jtn. 23
DAVID HAY,

Assignee.

JOHN F BLYMYER
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
; oils, ace, asc.

,. ".' "'.: I '..' "e ..Jj in Strife-- ' C. imenter'S Tools,
1118 lOUOWIUfT 19 a puri-a- i t.o. ui guviao . ---- r

Ki
fa! - -- r Ilnrnitnfa 1 1 TV. iaiaftra This?, P anIron . azea. xc.f

smith's Goods, Bel,ows: Anvt,
Ilardware, Tab Trees, Uig tsaaaics, names, iu., - -- -- -- -

Table Knives and Forks, rocket Knives, Scissors, fcpouns and R'MJ
Somerset Painter's Goods, a fulllargest stock in County.

and outside Faints in oi , colors.
Lcad, Colored Paints for inside pointing
Varnish, Turpentiae, Flaxseed UU,

kc. Window Glass of all sizes and
Oil always on hand. Our stock of.... r... . . ririntston s v.ircuiar. i..iv- - .rery elegant styles, of alt kmdHandlesSaw Files of thebest quality, l'orcelain-linr- d Kettlos.

siiovi: i s, fomis,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Sevthes, Sneaihs. Sledges, Mason Haiurncrs,

Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and. Tire Dolls of all Sizes. Loooking

Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Poor Mats, baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine; Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter 1 riots,

i c. t-.,- o (ii.ioeia l.t Putters and Stuffers. Traces, Cow

Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and
ry Combs and Cards, Poor Locks, Hinges, s.aicnes auu e.erj ui.ug
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, &c &c.,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
: j ;a ,.t anil mv whole atttention to it. Per- -

sons who are building, or any one in
to their advantage to give roe a can. - l win always g'B '"credit to responsible persons. I thark my old customers for their patronage.

and hope this season to make many

ISTo, 3, "BEirS BLOCK"
Aprils JOHN F. BLYMYER.

TENNAJTT. PORTER, BOYTS
.

85 CO.
a C. SI

Suoootworn to Quitcr, I oner it

FOU1TDRY
Machine & Fone Works,

Water Street, Opposite ll! k O.

AUr.,,ci,,rra M T? i I rfn .1vv. 'lailUKll. lUlli-- J

ri ?tninl rind T.ritllos. Tmrks. Pit AVaffons, Lar- -

ricsriron "Wheel Stone
. . .

Barrows,
Bridge Trusses and Bolts, 1'lows,

Cock, Parlar & Ilsating Stcvis, gratssA Fire Fronts, Fsaiors, Hollow Ware.

Miscellaneous Castin;.s Made to Order.
Machinery of all kinds built and repaired, ut Short Notice and Reasonable Terms.

Also on hand ail kinds of Material used about Steam Engines

Oas. Steam and W'ulcr rii.e Flttin'. I:ras Valves,.,.,.,. ....i u.. u f

April 11. BOL T W

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

IfnTiug piirelisietl flie- - Kli5

Klore lufely owned ly

1I.C. lteeri(H,

We take plcsfure In calling the attentim of
tiul.llo to the fcict that we have u..w and e.c.'
keep constantly on hand as coiiiolcte an
ment ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH .OF

Eastern and Home IrUiiufecturt

atean be found'anywhere. We also will bave or
band constantly a full tu,i!yil

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO

, CALF SKINS,

aha,
AND LINING SKINS

or all kinds, with a lull Una of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MAMt'FACTI'RE liEPAKT-Jlt.-

T will be ia ohance of

US". Ji. Snyder, Ksq.
Who?ereiUtath n makin,;

Good Work and Good Fits

Is teeiind to none !n the Site. TI.6 public 1 rs
spoetlully invited to call and examine our sroe,
as we are determined to keop vots ax icood as lbs
best and sell at lrloeg lt tu the l..w, u

SOLOMON UHL.
DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Mukes the SKIN Soft. Plear, Pure White and
Healthy .' ia t'leansiuir, litodorixini;, Liisiutet-Itil- t,

StMilliin;. Healing and ouriiyiiig: reutovi--
Iiiindrntr. thnni. l S.,re?. Eniptlons,
Kouirhness and redness of tiie skiji : relrcvesltrh-hii- r,

burninit aud tinjrin of kin, ami irrita-tio- ti

of hitittg and stininic inserts : will relieve
irt'HlXfl PILES whi re n iMti el'ewlll hire
anrelteet: Is FREE FKOM ALU OFFEN-
SIVE OIX and prevent; t'otita iriouj Invcases,
and as an Exti-riia- l Aletlioal ittid Ti.ik'f

it has no KHVAU. Prlre, 2'. eta a cuke :
Kox, three Cakes, sixtr cents. Sold by
?ej W. Uenluril, Somerset, Pa., and lirui()(isis
generally. E. IS. WLitSI'KK, Pmpiietor. Of
Ili-- fON. 'ithSt., Phllnd'a, Ja. Wholesale le-M- .

tot N. Thirl St., Plitla. , Pa.
Jul ii.

PRF.innt TviTrn tsntmiv a045 llbev'rTOratrr.jnt.
lit Iron. J. U. Uat krd 4i Co'cluuicu, lii.

By rcaJirg A pnvctlcliifr
KNOW im tsiuiuiblv ttu;b coaii

1 iifid In tbo be mt tYf
book ryrr ifu d, cotitltd

iff" 1 11 API .
I II YXr I rIricconl L Scnttjyturil
1 II I vkhl oi ircript of prirr. It

tmrtsof lxharjrd Vitality, lVcsmtiiro D ret ine,
JCcrroos aud l'hysaral lvtulily, and tho cnJiwi
ronroinitant nd nmoM n..rript tbr.t rcsuit
Ibnrfrom, uid contain moir titan 5oriinril pre
tchDtions, ny one of which i worth the prico of
(lie book Tiiisbookwiuwrittenby tbcmosJtcx-ffiwiv- c

and proNaUy the m.wt skilful practitioner
in Amrrifa, to whom wa awarded affoUlaivljew-rli- f

d Dicditl by the Katioiial Medical Awociatioo.
A Fnmphlrt, illuMmtcd witii ti c vrry fiiwfil
Stel a rVar-- 1 1 W A

e of rt and bcanty HfcfiL" "
sent rnta to all. tnnd

it at nnce. Aldrcs
rEATWiDY MEDICAL
INSTITUTE, No. 4 Bid.THYSELFiu uostbB. Alsss.

"It'ESTEKN PKNVA. t'LASSIt'AL AND
S1E.TIFK IXSTITITE.

The Intitule tircares Stuiwits hir C'oUe;e,
Batincss. Proles A:tta I Si'h.I, Hume riff, and
Teacninsr. elevated, heatthlul, eay ol
aiteea, and picturesque, eumuiandinic an extensive
view of Cbeftuut Killer. Full or-- of is; trust-
ors.- Fiveonnrtesol Stndv. 4 iia-- n tn both sexes.
Fxpecsea molerate. Hew I ouuti.s; ladjea
Ouun arate In eaeh room.

Auuressine mnrtpa'
JONATHAN JOV1 S. T.,Dec. Alt. Pleasant, Pa

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE,
Not lee is here tnit t C!. B. ( VdWrn of Sore-ers- al

borouih, by lotd oi v.duuutry asintneut
has aH"laed all real aa i nal "esiate to
the nndwsla-ned- . In trut the benltt of the
creditors ol .said U. B. Ouit.jra. All (Arsons
therefure Itvduiteu to tin saK t . R Oilwrn will
make to the'said Aflietiee, aud ,bo.--
hartns; claims ord tnands wiil make known the
same without de a. I t'.COLUORN,. .

Feb. 9 Afjiifnte.
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fer

urtiMics, jap:u
flan cut to any shape. TLe best toal

Coal Oil Lamps is lare anu conipn-- e,

-- 1t..- 1- Pr.iea Cnt K&WR. Allll

si a na:, im kfa

Scrub Brushes, Horse brushes, C ur

need of anything m my line, will nod

new ones, won i wrget, u:c mcc

Ii- - It. Depot, i oiiiieUs.ille, 1

nm Afacliinc Castings. II. Ii.

Picks, Hammers and Chisels,
l"kl I ' . .now listings,

Br:is Wire. Uu.a H.ise, tliim and
,.ii,lli,ra 4i,lr:il I'lirSnrinirs. Kivets.

E Q? G -

WM- h -

U'e TfJf J ' r: -- Ms'' -
A.

V Y VW- -i

suLPiwn soap.
TlIfiRnrr.m.v Ct'P.fcS OlaESKS av Tiir. SKIV,

BEXfTfFIKS THE .'OMW.KXHX. PKKVKSTS

and !'Ft! tirs HiiFi'M i ism an; tlr.i'T,
HKA 5 S.HIES AND AltK VS10NS ' F IHt
Cl'TICLK A .l CO! Vlt .tlS Ct'ST-'.t.'.O.H- .

TliU Suaii.ir l E!crnl for Krup.
tioii., li-.r- gr.-- Iiiiurie.; of tl.c ihh only
J:'4CVKS FkoM Tilt (.AMI l.i XIKN A!.!. lU.EM-IPIII.- S

arising fiuin l"t:tl iuipui itif if itie
blood a:'..l of the pores, I ut also
those j rodtico l bv the sun and wind, uch a?
t.m and freck'js. It renders the rt'ihU
MVRVriOlSLY CLEAR. S.MOOU and
and bring a vh ;.es-i- iifcAUTIFlKH is far
preferable to any cosiviv'.io.

A! T. T!i'KEMHl.L Ar.V WTACFS OF StX-f-'ir- it

lATHt tire irnre-- nv tiik t sk of
tJlt'Hii'8 fiiltifiitr Sotijl, which in addi-
tion to its purifying etft is, remedies and pre-
vents Rirni'MAiisM and Cot t.

Tt al-- EiiNr;:rrs cifrrnisn ami linen
and IjJAJTS DiMMTOl .1 It) FY

ci.niact Willi th.e nT.sov.
It M5oi.vrs lM.sr.itt.rr, prevents uiitl--

Jiev, and reUr.l. grnyr:.--: of t.'ie hair.
T'bTv.fdjtt5 spck cf it in hi!i terms.

Ptic525 tind 50 Cets per Cake: per
vox s wc. cnsi.20.

N. B. Tnc y cent cilti are tri; !e Ac uix cf ihuse at
95 t jr.t.

IIILIS R UB AM) WHISKElt DVE,"
BUi b. cr Brown. 30 ('cats.

e.i(l!n'tVli!,iV)?r,7S!!!i.lv.,5.l

rniToivs notice.A
the iD:ittcr( hrt aSiinniont ut Win. B.

(Jrrn;iPt ( .Icsiiih orhftrt. N. 4). Au. trm,
1hT7, :Ui 0urt ot t'ummun Flea.yhf.ii atSomcr-sut- ,

V.t., ou tin; 'm !: day ut J..uu.trr lMTH.iia niutk'O
ot Valrntine H:iy, Sanmel V.il ther was

i Autiit'-- r t iin:rlimte tun'l t ami among
liaortc le( lly entitlett thereto.

INOTk'E. All kt03 intrr(-ste- i are hereby
iir.thir'l ht I will sir ut thcufiW f V. Hay, K,
in Smeret Pa., on Moirlay. th '3h day ot Ff-niiir-

lite ymi jioije ot the aive"ftiiHtnt-tnent- .

SAMrKLOAITHER,
Fe'. 6 A u.i tor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTCE.

ltuie of Henry Ratnkild. Ute j! t.rcenvUo tn.,
deceased.

Letters testamentary cm the anove eta's bavlnx
Nen rnied to tlic uudersiicnil ly tbe trwer

nutiee is iciTea to :inw iudchtmi tu
It to nr.ike Immediate payment, and those having
eluints nu;:iirist it to present theinda!vauthentk-at-e--

torst'ttieniciit and aiiuwunee, at the lute ti

ol the ou itlurday, February

FfitiEKlCK M RI!,
Kxerutor.

CliUISi iAX.V KMLiAL,l.
.lan. tieculrll.

A i) .m i n i srr.ATo r. s notice.
l;at vt J si'! h ATTtine.iate'j-- Two.

Ittr. ot atimlniytn-io- on the ar"7e estate
haviiiK hroa granted to the Us:luf.."..e.l, utlce is
borel.y irlven tothfc litdcloted to it to uinKe imme-
diate paynitrit. and ti.f.sc havintr olaims .ikfiiinst it
ti present thfin duly authfu;i-.ttd- d hr uiement
on t'ri liiy, Kelnu.ry iiTs.at ibe Ui renkienct!
ol'dcccnii'd in s;tid township.

ISAAC YOTER.
, Jua. i! Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
,ile i.f .T.uah liity gl Crei'iiviile tn,tr'ttPt

Letters tcstaincntiirr on the above estate
haviiiu; lictn yrauted to tbeutuler.lguel, notice is
hor-li- y fciren-t- those idtlitwl to It to uinke iui.
mediate i:ivmrat, and tliojc havlns; el.itms
against it, to UetstKl tk ttl duly aatlirnt hated
lor setllnueiil ut the lute rvsidetM of the

on Natur lav.' the 23.1 duv or I e!ruar-- .

Ii7a..
LEWIS STKl.NLA.

Jan. ID E.tecut .

otici:
othe isln-n-h- y aivi-- that aiioelals will lie held

r'in the at'mc-n- of at
cilice, Somerset, lor tke several dlstrlets ol the
County a; f.'Uowi. vir. :

Fur Jruai-- ! Jcnnerville Nn,ui(h, l)n- -

emauuh. Paint. Shad-- . Stnvsrown bori'Utffi,
Stoiiyrrei'k. ICcw Bultlmora. Alle-

gheny. Jelferson, Somerset town-ki- Somerset
lioMUih, lMuh, r.rothervulley, on
Thursday, the :11st day ot February next.

F.r Addi;n. Liwer TurkevliKit, I'rslna U.
nitah. IXiouaei: !jrcujh. t'l-pe- r Turkevharf,
Mi r't k. New I'entn-vtll- lirooah. MlVonl,
S u:hamton. Northamntnai, Wellrrshnnr

. I.ariim-r- , Klklh-k- . Salil-ur-
Summit. MeverMale Nnxh. en Fri-

day, the tM day of Febrnary. when an-- l
wlicrv uU peronii ami eiroratios leelinir thetu
selves aE.-ieVL-- at the enumeration anil valuatea
ot their taxable property and ettert? made pursu-
ant to the several acts of Assrrahly lu sach rase
made and and nn.vi.ie! are ro,ueted u attend
and ?tate th ir if ritvantva lir aecoixilnii
tolsw.

The appeal's will be held en the above mention-
ed days between the hours ol i o'clock , in. and ioVIi-l- i p. w.

W.M. St HROf'K. WILLIAM REEL,
i lerk. J. P. P1LSON.

1'.PHILL1PPI.
Jn3o C'ouitr.t'loner.

otice.
"he pnMli'aw herety caution-- ! a ilnw

a note I r ?Soo. drawa by the andersiaTned
in lavor ot Mifhi' l Klna-- , dnta-- September lis
1 : iyahle 1st, lsTVas 1 hare not
rwelveil value tortile same and will not pay it
utiles? compelled by pita as of law.

Feb. THOMAS THOMPSON.

fkOOtik uexts Wanted to subserilie fr thew. scuts' Jonrnal. a hn ndsomely Niund,
7 paire Journal, brim full of interest tu Afrents.
Specimen eopy scut tree.

Feb. ia Ahint' JornsAt, x, Y.

NEW STOR E.

J. M. HOLDERBAUM & SON.

tore

In the Excelsior Mill
BuUding, West End

of Main Street,
SOJIKirSET, IM.

We hava tor sale a a full and varied stork of,eral Merehandlse. eonslsi in of :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queenaware,

Stoneware
Hats and Cap

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Largo and Full Stock of

CLOTHING,
SALT, PISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTEE TEED

Flour, eta, eto. ALSO
afull line of fn, Implements, among wbu-- are

CHAMPION
viiU INn ivn priiTviim,,u...
made and warranted durable, of Likt Iiiafi ,
the vital parts twin made of Wreaaht Iron '.L
Steel, no Pot Metal machines.
The two Implements abuse aaaaed are our arl...HnhliiM ,n.l u.u, ui.

KA.ir.W. taie of our rtutoaeers
told as that II he had to bur

luu mowtntr maehiaes,
he would bay

veryosM

CHAMPION.
The Oliver Chilled Plow

or different numbers, lur one, two or three Dorse.t"
plw'use1 reuiar",Ml tno frrow than!?;

We alao hit. nn I....I ...I r -
8rst-clas- s

slethefolluwioi

, MACIIIMJJIY,
Whk'h we will warrant to be Well Made aad os

KouU Material, do as irolw.k asany Mb.er Machines of the kind aad will
aik no man's moxjr auitil

he has vixen the ssa-chi-

a t hoe ash tri-
al awl is tunn-

ed with ita
work.

THE EMPIRE Thresher, Separator sa.iCleaner, 8, 8 and 10 horse power.

THE A. B. FARQUAHR, thorn turn-
er with shaker attachment.

THE BEST," The Urrstown Oram
and Orass Seed Orill.

THE HOQSIER fune fee.1 Urala aad Orass
Seed lirtli

'"THE BEST," The Hasrstowii. Sprfa.-Toot-

Hay-rak-

DODO'S CENTENNIAL Sell i..Horse-rake- .

MELLINCER'S Horse Hay rsket.

HillKitle Plows
Cast Iron Long Plow,

Double ShoTcl Corn PIownT
Stj Hies, Sickles,

G'ralu Cradle.
ForUis.ShoTelH aad all

kliitls or Plow CaMlnxsi.
Shears, PointM

In fact everythinK in the Airriraltaral Imple-ment line that U worth keeplnif, which we will try
ImS'-'-

S J'"'" w"' Poure.stomerj,low as they can be had any where

Alt Kirult of Product Utktm im
uth an rag: mapi mgr, but

ter and egg; All kint't of graitk, httf-htd- t.

thtrp and talf tkint, .( ttptrialif
itool, otrAiVA tM want 2,000 p&iindu, fortrade or t,ih.

Mayffl.

A Desirable Residence
For Sale.

ouVhaTre, TTL K
wtia .I Z1,'" V?t timber

caolee seleetad i..A bric k dwelling house with 2lh
and lee house, well filled. Swiss carrtaj
house, has never fitilintr w7ter
iTZ-JLTJ- StrTCti'rry1 bl!

The distance from the nubile

Plement, , ,r"nltrf '.'a' i'uT.
Ju'Jr18' J.O.KIMMEL,

J. R. IYIEGAHAN,

BUTCHEE,
AND DEALER,

AVholcsale and Retail,
IN

FRIiSH MEATS!
All kinds, such as BEEF, PORK,

MUTTOX, TEAL, LAMB,

SAUSAGE, Pudding Bolog-

na, Mince Meat, aad

LARD of our own

RenderiDp.

MARKET DAYS

TiesJay, May and Saturday.

Noinerftet, p.
"Aleut vfsta re obtained any day

luring the week, April 1L

T ATTT'C' ,Jiln''"r ,their own StuckiaifS
ListlaUiils r lew than one rent per pair

a sr return o shads by the
u?eof our "MAOUJ TlMTS." Can renew or
rhansre the eolor of their Dresses, restore to fresh-n-s- s

and brilliancy fade.l.Mlks, Merlsws. Alpacas.
Nrvkties. RldlMms, lu1., or impart to them new
ami lovely shades Little trouble and nominal eost

Stick ol any desired oofcsr sent oo reeetpt of 1

eents.3diilerentcotors.au. Postage stamp
Send Stamp f'ir rirt-ular- s and Saioolss.

KKARXKY rHKM HtAl WOHKSf-U- 1

Oortlaad St. S. York. P. U. box, iUK

THE

Perfectioh Earth Cum

aii nm. iirtnat ah AmaATn.
Seat alwava clean and fro fron dust, and

wo alios caa escape.
CaaselaMy salaatetl fjr aae la Issraltala,

Hotels asd r'asslliea. 4aa be sjsw4 la Us
Belroess wllkeet sjvlaf aay sfcaee.

Prices, 10, 14 and 18 Dollars.
Address, witk stantp, far eireeuae,

HEHRT H. B. BL00MFIELO,
?. 0. Bos 4511 34 wy St.. . rrsV

Dec-- a

,te cm a e.et tf t'atarrk la savre

iKhborhood. with Br. tiw,'Kemeilv. to introdsx--e H. Sample
free. J. l Tiltosv, Plttsbanh, Pa.

Nof.ii


